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I O W A SOLDIERS'

A N D SAILORS' MONUMENT.

This beautiful structure, which con~mmoratesthe noblest
epoch of our history as a state, owes its inception t o one of
whom Iowa has ever been justly proud-Hon. James Harlan.
From, his hoaored position in Lincoln's cabinet he was enabled
to keep faithful watch of the important role of the Iowa troops
in the War of the Rebellion. H e at first gave the germthought to a few friends, among thlem Harriet A. Ketcham,
to whom we are indebted far crystallizing the same. Later
Mr. Harlan formulated a resolution far the Legislature, which
was first indorsed by McFarland Post of Mount Pleasant;
Charles H. Smith, Commander; General Tuttle, Department
Commander. I t was then generally indorsed by the G. A. R.
posts of Iowa.
The Twenty-second General Assembly mlade an appropriation of $5,000 and created a coimmissioin of the then
acting Governor, William Larrabee, with James Harlan, 3. S.
Kirkwood, George Wright, Edward Johnstone and D. N.
Richardson, who were instructed to proceed with official
duties. Forty-eight designs were secured, from which that
of Harriet 14.Ketcham was chosen, for which she received
the prize, $500. The Twenty-third General Assembly appropriated $5,000 more for preliminary work. The Twenty-fourth
gave (of the refunded war tax) $150,000, "to erect a mjoatl~ n e n tto all Iowa soldiers and sailors who engaged in the
War of the Rebellion."

THE COMMIISIS.ION.
1888: William Lamabee, Governor, ex-officio, civilian;
Samuel J. Kirkwood, civilian; James Harlan, civilian; George
G. WTright, civilian; Edward Johnstone, civilian; D. N. Richardson, civilian. 1890: E. To'wnsend, soldier, added by
Twenty-third General Assembly; L. E. Mitchell, soldier,
added by Twenty-third General Assembly; Horace Boies,
Governor, ex-officio, civilian. 1891 : Edward Johnstone died;
13. H. Trimble, soldier, appointed in his stead by Governor's
Council. 1893: George G. Wright, resigned; Cora C. Weed,
civilian, appointed in his stead by Governor's Council. 1894:
Samuel J. I<irkwood resigned; C. H . Gabch, soldier, appointed
to fill vacancy by Governor's Council; Frank D. Jackson,
Governor, ex-officio, civilian. 1895: L. E. hlitchell, resigned;
J. F. ATerry, soldier, appointed to fill vacancy by Governor's
Council. 1896: F. ht. Drake. Governor, ex-officio, sol die^.
Deaths: Edward Johnstone, Samuel J. Icirkwmd, George
G. Wright. Golvernors ex-officio chairmen: William Larrabee, Horace Boies, Frank D. Jackson, I?. M. Drake.
9

VICTORY (CROIVNIKG FIGURE).
The crowning figure of the n1onunlent is a wingless
Victory. I t is modeled from the classic Greek. The palms,
which are in either hand, indicate both Peace and Victory.
I t is twenty-two feet high, including hemisphere on which
it stands. This noble figure, as also all the other ornamentation of the structure, was modeled by Carl Rohl-Smith, of
Chicago, of whom a sketch appears in this pamphlet. H e
took the important contract upon the death of Mrs. Iietcham,
which occurrerl before the monument was commenced. The
bronzework was executed by the American Eronze Company, Chicago, under the direction of Superintendent J.
Eercham, a French artisan of wide repute, by whom the great
crowning figure of Indianapolis' war monument was also executed. The quality of bronze used is known as U. S. standard.
The graniteworlc was furnished under contract by Schricker
& Rodler, of Davenport, Io~va,from the celebrated quarries in
Vermont. The construction was superintended by Hon.
Robert Finkbine, who won, long since, a national reputation as the architect of our magnificent Capitol. The location (alas!) was fixed by the Twenty-fourth Assen~bly. Tlie
Commission regard it a grave mistake. Earnest protest was
made to no avail. This lovely shaft should have environment of pai-k, flowers, distant valley, hills and sky. So plead
your Commission, but their voice was not heard. People
of Iowa who love the beautiful, is there no remedy?

.
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GENERAL GRENVILLE M. DODGE.
In the War of the Rebellion Iowa won for herself an
imperisha1)le crown of glory. I n the stars which compose
it none shine ~vithbrighter luster than that purchased by
the record of Grenville M. Dodge, the subject of this sketch.
H e was horn in Putnam~ville,Danvers, Massachusetts, April
12.1831. With an inheritance d manly courage, honorable
ambition and true self-respect, he made his first business
venttire at.the age of ten years. With an energy which has
characterized his entire life, he spent his evenings, from early
l ~ o y h w l ,in study, which in course cd time fitted him to
enter Durham Academy, New Hampshire; also, later, Norwith Military University, Vermont. Having pursued a
strictly military and scientific course, he was ready at graduation to enter upon a busy career as civil engineer, which
opportunity was at once offered. A large volume might be
filled with this earnest, useful life, in the line of his surveys,
railroad projects, contracts with the United States Government, mercantile activities and large experience in trading
with Indians, but it is of the soldier that we would speak.
At the opening of the \Yar of the Rebellion he raised one
ob the first con~paniesand offered its services to Iowa. Shortly
after this he was sent to Washington, where, by his personal
determination and wise cliploma.cy, he secured for Iowa a
large appropriation of arms and ammunition. Upon the request of the War Department Governor Kirkwood commissioned him Colonel of the Fourth Infantry, with orders t o
defend the western border of the state. With this initiation
a brilliant military career opened. -4fter a number of severe
engagements in the Southwest he was promoted to BrigadierGeneral, March 31, 1862. From this time on his record became a part of our National history. All men know it; it
cannot perish.
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G E X E R A L J O H N M. CORSE.
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John Murray Corse was born in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
April 27, 1835. H e was an only son. His early youth was
spent in Pittsburg, St. Louis, Belleville and Eurlington,
Iowa. The trend of his taste and ability inclined him to
\\,'cst Point, where he studied two years, after which he took
up the study of law and later entered upon the practice of
his profession. \Vhcn the war brolie out he was made Major
of the Sisth Infantry. After much active and notable service
in this well-linown r~giment,he was promoted to LieutenantColonel and shortly aftenvard to Colonel. After this follo\ved
the Yiclisbtlrg campaign, in which the Sisth Regiment distinguished itself. Immediately after the fall of 1-iclisburg the
Sixth Regiment was ordered to the siege of Jaclison. Here
it lost s e ~ e n t ymen but made a famous page in history. For
conspicuous gallantry Colonel Corse was, in 1863, pron~oted
to Erigadier-General and assigned to the command of the
Fourth Division of the Fifteenth Army Corps. In t~ventyfour severe battles he was five times wounded. LIany deeds
of valor stand upon his record. Perhaps the most distinguished act of all his career is the defense of Allatoona Pass,
a thrilling and noble acl-lievement which assured a triumphant
outcome to Sherman's campaign. Of this critical undertaking Sherman said: "Xllatoona is safe so long as Corse lives!"
And so it proved.. A grateful nation gives thanlcs to-(lay
for the hero who saved it. General Corse was honored for
this notable bravery by being brevetted Major-General. H e
was twice married, a son being born to each marriage. General Corse died within five days of the death of his olcler
son. Both were interred in a rllemorial chapel in Eurlington,
Iowa.
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G E N E R A L &TARCELLUS Ail. CROCICER.
Rdarcell~~s
11. Croclcer was born in Franlclin, Johnson
County, Indiana, February 6, 1830. I n the course of his
education he studied two years in a military school, then
toolc up the study of law. After admission to the Bar he
began the practice of his profession in Des Aloines, Iowa.
At the beginning of the War of the Rebellion he offered
his services to the state and was at once made Major of
Second Infantry. Then folloared some hard service in rtlissouri, after which the regiment was ordered to Fort Donelson in time to win undying laurels at that famous charge
as well as at Pittsburg Landing. Meantime Major Crocker
had been promoted Lieutenant-Colonel and later commissioned Colonel of the Thirteenth I n f p ~ t r y ,this being one
of the four regiments composing the famous "Croclcer
Erigade." I t took part in a number of campaigns ancl was
conspicuous for gallantry at Shiloh. Colonel Croclcer was
promoted to Brigadier-General Kovember 29, 1862. His
brigade was christened by the army and administration the
"Crocker Greyhounds," and took rank an1ong the best driller1
troops ill the war. In January, 1864, the "Greyl~ounds" became veterans by reenlisting and spent some time zinder
Sherman in Georgia. All students of war history will recall
the long series of hattles that constituted thc Atlanta campaign. Be it said to the honor of Iowa, that fifteen of her
I~estregiments tool< part in this hloody struggle. Gcneral
Crocker's example in the fanlous battles of Shiloh ancl Corinth
have made a brilliant page in hiqtory. A short time after
his final pron~otion he left the brigade and took comnlantl
of the Seventh Division, Seventeenth Army Corpq. This
occurretl in April, 1863. I n Jtine his health failed ant1 he
came Xorth, at which time he was nonlinatecl for Governor
of Iowa. but declined the honor. H e returned in July and
rendered notal~leservice. but was later transferred to a comn~anclin Kew Rlexico because of poor health.

GENERAI, SAMUEL RYAN CLTRTIS.
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Io~va's first Major-General, Samuel Ryan Curtis, was
born February 3, 1807, as his parents were journeying fro111
Connecticut to. the \/Vest, which fact seemed almost prophetic, as the nation rather than any state must claim him.
Graduating in 1831 from West Point, lie proceeded to duty
at once on the frontier, where he rendered acceptable service.
Judging from his eariy retirement from the army for the
pursuit of the law and civil engineering, we might infer that
he inclined to a peaceful life. The breaking out of the war
with Ilexico, however, called him again to arms and he
went t o the seat of war commissioned Colonel of the Third
Ohio Infantry. His Mexican record is full of interest t o
the reader and honor to him. O n his return he turnetl 11%
attention to civil engineering in the West until called to
fill three successive terms in Congress. \Yhile in iCTashington 11e secured large privileges for the Pacific Railroad, thcn
in embryo, and he has been called the father of this grcat
highway. At the very outset of the rebellion lie ~ v a smade
Colonel of the glorious Second Infat~tryand entered at once
upon his distinguishecl military career. Sometimes he commanded posts, at other times camps of instruction, later, a
hcro at the brilliant victory of Pea Ridge, for \vhich, only
rl~irteendays later, he was created Major-General. Aftcr this
lie crossed Arlzansas to Helena and became a terror to evildoers in surround in^ territory. Later he cornmantled a great
part of the Southtvest, during which time a numl~erof battles
were fought. Then follo~veclhis command of the Nortllwest
and suppression of "l>usl~whacking." General Curtis' history,
like that of Dodge, Corse ancl Crocker, belongs to the nation.

GENERAL EDWARD HATCH.
A t the opening of the war Edward Hatch was living in
i\luscatine, Iowa, a very active, successful business man. H e
liad acquired in New England a thorough practical training
for affairs, but through it all a strong trend torilard a tnilitary
career. This taste for the profession of arms seems to have
heen his birthright. His early studies in Bangor, Maine
(where he was born in 1832). had been somewrhat in military lines, although not in Go\rernment scl~ools. From his
early youth he deligllted in the study of military campaigns
and the lives of heroes w110 had immortalized themselves on
the battlefield. With this predisposition it was quite natural
that he should respond at once t o the call t o arms. H e
became at once l'tajor of the Second Cavalry and at the
siege of Corinth took command of the regiment. A succession of acts of gallantry won the adnliration of his state
and tlle General Government and entitled him to be brevetted Alajor-General. At tlie close of the war, in recognition
of his distinguished services, he was transferred t o the command of the Ninth Cavalry, regular army. His army record
in Cliashington shows him to have engaged in a hundred
battles, including Indian campaigns. Had he lived, he would
have been entitled to one of the highest conlmissions in the
army. I n April, 1889, while in command of Fort Robinson,
Nebrasl<a, he was driving four-in-hand with a company of
ladies. While descending a steep hill tlie drag overturned;
General Hatch received injuries fro111 ~ v l ~ i che
h dicd one
month after. H e possessed a fine form, classical face and
comnlanding presence; was devoid of fear and almost phenomenal in his al~ilityt o endure hardness. Truly an ideal
soldier.

COAT O F A R M S O F S T A T E OF IOWA.
The constitutional convention which assen~l~lecl
in lo\\la
City, May 4, 1846, enacted a resolution w11icl1 was acloptctl
at an election held August 3, 1846, as follows: Section 15.
Article 5, of the State Constitution: There shall be a seal
of this State whic11 shall I)e kept by the Governor and usetl
l ~ yhim officially, and shall be called the Great Seal of Iowa.
All grants ant1 comn~issionsshall be in the name and by the
authority of the people of the State of Iowa, sealed by the
Great Seal of this State. signed I>y the Governor and countersigned hy the Secretary of State." Chapter I 12, Acts of
the First General Assembly of Iowa, approved February 2 5 ,
1847, provided as follows: Section I : "Ee it enacted by the
General Assenll>ly of the State of Iowa, that the Secretary
of State I>e and is Ilereby autl~orizedto procure a seal which
o
in
shall be the Great Seal of the State of Iowa, t ~ inches
diameter, upon w11icI1 shall be engraved the following design
surrounded hy the ~vords,'The Great Seal of the State of
Io\\,a.' A sheaf and field of standing wheat, with a siclcle
and other farming utensils on the left side, near the bottom;
;
I leatl furnace and a pile of pig lead on the right side: the
citizen soldier with a plow in his rear, supporting the American flag and liberty cap with his right hand and his gull
with the left: the hlississippi River in the rear of the whole,
with the Steamer Iowa under way; an eagle near the upper
deck, l~olclingin llis beak a scroll, with the following inscril~tion: 'Our lil~ertieswe prize and our rights \\re \\rill maintain.' "
Forty tlollars was paid for the engraving of this seal.

G E X E R X L WILLTARI W. E E L I i N A P .
William \\Tortl~Eelknap was born in Necvl~urq. New
Yorlc. His father was a Colonel in the lJIexican War ant1 a,as
brevetted Brigadier-General for special gallantry. William
Eellcnap graduated at Princeton, stutliecl law, of which he
commencecl the practice in Iceokuk as the partner of Hon.
Ralph P. Lowe, a t one time Governor of Iowa. Duriilg
his stay in I<eoliulc he manifestell some martial spirit as
Captain of Militia, cvl~icl~
office he held at the opening of
the war. H e was at once commissioned Major of the Fifteenth Infantry, wl~ichregiment was organized in Tieokulc
in 1862. H e passed soon to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy and
shortly after became Colonel. H e was gifted \\.it11 great
courage and magnetisin and became ar, ideal leader. I n the
battle of Corinth he was most conspicuous for gallantry ancl
was a glorious inspiration to his command. Later, in the
Atlanta campaign, a nlagnificent record was n~atle by the
Figllting Fifteenth, a factor of the famous "Croclier Greyhounds." O n July 30, 1864, Colonel Eelknap was proinoted
to Brigadier-General in command of "Crocker Crigade." O n
AIarch 14, 1865, he was brevetted Major-General. H e made
with 11is comrnand the farnous march to the sea and closet1
his term of service wit11 a halo of honor ancl the plaudits of
grateful nation. I n 1569 lie was made Secretary of JVar
in Grant's cabinet. In tlle last years of his life he practicetl
his profession in Washington. General Bellenap possessed
a magnificent physique, handsome features, lcind, expressive
eyes ant1 was a great favorite in society. His grown son,
in his later life, was his much beloved comrade, a rare companionship, more like the devotion of two loving l)rothers.
Coultl General Cellcnap have lived he would have been justly
proud of his splendid son, who now fills an honored position
in Congress.
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COLOXEL A N D EREVET R R I G R D I E R - G E N E R A L
ETILVARD F. WIXSLOIV.
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Wlien the dark stormclout1 of war was threatening the life
of our nation in 1861 171ost of tlie river towns were fillet1 ~vith
sountls of preparation for the strife. Prairie towns were, in these
carlier days, quite e x e n ~ p tfrom martial air. However, there
was one exception. U p ant1 down tlie lovely streets of picturesque l f o u n t Pleasant there went with ceaseless energy
a young nian of quict ways and gentle voice, tellinx the
story of our country's shame, of treason, of her need of
),rave defenders. F a r and wide among the people went this
young patriot to stir men to noble efiort. I r e met \\lit11
most encouraging success and soon a regiment went into
\\.inter quarters in his adoptcd tourn, for Ecl\varcl I;. JVinslow,
of ~2.110111we \\rite, \\.as I ~ o r in
~ i Maine, Septcml~er29, 1837,
JVe have hricfly describecl the orqanization of the Fourth
Cavalry, of \vhich lie was matle a Captain, then Major, after
which Colonel. After a Fear of trying inactivity Ile was
ordered t o the front and became at once farnous. From
I-Ielena to Vicksburg, Jaclcson, Memphis and the Rferidi:un
campaigns only laurels of victory awaited him. I n Septeml ~ e r ,1863, Colonel JVinslow was appointed to cornmand
cavalry forces of the Fifteenth Army Corps. I n the winter
of this year the reginlent reenlisted and served under General
Sturgis, in wI1ich time the F o u r t l ~Cavalr~rmade Inany l~rilliant
movements; later followed the AIissouri campaign, in which
IArinslow was severely wounded. O n October 25, 1864, a
grant1 charge was made near the Osage, it1 wllich 23s prisoners were taliell and some rel~clflags. O n December 12,
1864. he 1vas brevettetl Iirigadier-General. Our space is too
limitetl to rehearse the exploits through
., Missouri, Arlcansas
ant1 Indian Territory, as well as hattles of Selma, RTontgoniery atitl ~ I t l a n t a ,but in all these glorious concltlests
Jl.'inslo\v ant1 his tlasl~il~g
1)rigatle were at the front earning
the namc ant1 fanic of I~erocs.
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COT,. A N D BREVET BRIG.-GEN. JAMES B. M'EXVER.
James E. \Ireaver. a nlan whose experience has ranged
through the gamut of possibilities to an Arnerican citizen,
was born in Dayton, Ohio, 011 June 12, 1833. A poor boy,
an earnest student, a law scholar, a brave Lieutenant, RlIajor,
Colonel in the war, a candidate for Presidential honors, all
this attainable by one of l~umhlebirth in our glorious America.
At the age of ten his family came to Davis County, Iowa,
and he continued llis education wit11 tlle somewhat limited
facilities then at 1-lantl. H e early comn~encedthe study of
law, ~vliichprofession lie has practiced all his life when not
occupied in the war ant1 with political worli. H e became
a menll~erof the celebrated Second Iowa Infantry and was
mentioiicd for gallantry at Donelsoti, where he, with many
others. lieroic men, fell, wounded ~rell-nighmlto death. H e
was Rlajor, and finally Colonel, of this fighting reginlent all
in one month. Colonel \lieaver's record was most flattering; hut the inactivity of the Secontl Infantry (luring t l ~ e
latter part of his three years of service shortened the number
of engagements in which he con~manded. H e has had a
brilliant political career and in this field a very broad influence. As a leader of the Greenback party he has n~aclean
interesting page in our state history. H e is gifted with an
eloquence and magnetism that cllaracterize the born leader
ancl is a Inan of warm, generous heart, benevolent and sympathetic. H e has a cultured family and is regarded as a
representative of a fine type of an American citizen. General
Weaver now resides in Des Moines and is ever prominent
in promoting the good and the true in all lines of his influence,
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C O L O K E L DAVID C. H E N D E R S 0 . N
Noble, I~appy,warm-hearted David B. Henderson! Thanks
to old Scotia and a staunch parentage for the gift of this heroan honor to Iowa. H e was born in Old Deer, Scotland,
March 14, 1840. Coming to Iowa in 1849, he was a student
in the common schools and Upper Io.cva University. H e
gave some attention to the study of law, but enlisted at the
age of twenty-one, September, 1861, jist it1 time to prevent
his admission to the Car, which did not occur until 1865.
From a private in Company C, Twelfth Infantry, he was
con~n~issioned
First Lieutenant. In the terrible Corinth conflict, October 3 and 4, 1862, he lost a leg, from which he
has ever since sufferetl at times. In June, 1564, he rcentered the army as Colonel of the Forty-sixth Infantry, where
he finished his term of service. Colonel Henderson has heen
elected to the United States Congress eight times-a cleserved
testimonial from those ~ 1 1 0know him best. H e has also
held responsible positions of honor in the interest of our
state. n'ature Ilas lavished many gifts upon him. Aside from
commanding form and fine features, he possesses rare magnetism of manner, quick, generous impulses and tender sympathy: all of ivhich conspire to win him hosts of friends
e\.erywhere. H e is also particularly happy in his gift of
eloquence. While he expresses 11imself simply and concisely
in discussing matters of public interest, he still impresses
his every utterance with his own enthusiastic personality, which
ever wins new friends and strengthens the older ties. ,4
splendid soldier; a wise statesman.

'

C O L O S E L N O A I HMr. LIILLS.
\Vcre \vc called upon to give, in epitome, the rccortl
of thc modest, nol>le soldier ~vhosename is written at the
head of this slietch, we could not better do it than t o give
the last nlords of his earnest life, spolicn at a t i ~ n cwllcn
men speali only fronl the depths of the heart. Said this
hrave soldier url~enwounded unto death: "I am not alarmed
if the danger is great. if this is t o be fataL God is wise and
just. I am riot afraitl to die. I have tried conscientiously
and prayerfully in the army to do my duty, and if I am
to dic in my youth, I prefer to die as a soldier of my country."
On the 21st day of June, 1834, Xoah W. R/Iills was born
in l l o ~ l t g o m e r y County, Indiana. Of studious tastes, he
applied himself to a diligent quest of a thorough education
frorn his earliest youth and improved rapidly. \\Then later
hc devotetl his best effort to business pursuits he met with
encouraging success. At the opening of the \Var of the
Rebellion he enlisted in Polk County, Iowa, in the Second
Infantry and was at once created Lieutenant. Shortly
after he was promoted to Captain, and on June 22, 1862,
was made Major. Two days later he became LieutenantColonel, and on the 8th of the following October was promoted t o Colonel of the glorious Second. Althotrgh the
fighting days of this soltlicr were brief, he greatly distinguished hinlsclf by his n ~ a ~ l lfidclity
y
to duty at every point
as well 1)y his brilliant gallantry at Donelson and Corintll,
where on October 4 he was fatally wounded, lingering, however, in grcat suffering until the 12tl1, when lle passed on
to 11is eternal reward. Colonel Mills mas of prepossessing
appearance, fine physique, blonde complexio~land 1)rown
hair; his bearing dignified t l ~ o u g h kind and courteocs to
all. H e ever cherished a strong interest in the oppressed
and do~vn-trodden,and hoped and prayed for the best results
of the war in l~ehalf of the slave. i4rho shall say that his
prayers mcre not ans~vered?
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LIEUTEKAXT-CC)LOKEL J. C. PrYRROTT.
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I n the town of Easton, Talhot County, Maryland. J. C.
Parrott was born. Until early manhood he remaincd in his
native place, after which 11c spent n year in Caltin~oreand
then started LVest. I n 1831 he located in Wheeling. T'irginia, u~herehe engaged in clerliing for two years. O n Fellruary 10,1834, he enlisted in the Unitcd Statcs Dragoons
for three years. After being stationed at Jefferson Garracks,
St. Louis, he was ordered t o Fort Gibson, froni wllic11 a
campaign tvas made across the plains to the mountains. After
tliis the regiment was cut up and Parrott \\,as sent to oltl
Fort Des Rloines. From this point quite a number of campaigns were executed. A part of the tinie the camping
ground mas on the hill which is now occupied by the Capitol.
After the three years were completed Ile made llis Ilomc in Fort
Madison, Io\va, until 1852, when he removed to I<eoli~~l<.
I n 1861 he recruited a company for the Seventh Iowa ant1
went So~itll the same summer; under command of Grant
and Prentiss by turns. At Belmont lie was severely woundcd
and sent home. I n November, 1861, he was proiuoted t o
Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment. Colonel F'arrott and
his con~mancl were in the battles of Donelson. Pittsburg
Landing, Shiloh and Corinth. 111 January, 1864, the Seventh
came 11on1e on a thirty clays' furlougl~,and in February went
again to the front and joi~iecl in the advance on Atlanta;
from there with Sherman t o the sea. After this, coming
through the Carolinas, were at Raleigh when Johnston surrendered. As a fitting close to this I~usjrsoldier life Colonel
Parrott was at the great review of Sherman's army and
then went t o Louisville, where he was mustered out of the
service. H e is now living in Reolcuk, a fine specimen of
a noble soldier resting upon ~vell-earned laurels bcstowed
by grateful countrymen.

P R I I ' A T E R. P. CL.ZRI<SON.
The humble l~istorianof these brief pages has not found
in all her work a happier task than to transcribe the record
of one whose name stands at the head of this sketch. I t
i's pleasurable because it is a record of a typical American,
n manly man, a soldier ant1 one of nature's noblemenfearless with gun, tongue and pen in defense of right and
condemnation of wrong. In admiration of his splenclicl, useful qualities as a strongly influential citizen we would not
lose sight of the added luster n,hich glows from his soldier
record-the
record of a private soldier. All hcnor to R. P.
Clarkson for carrying a musket; all l ~ o n o rto every man
who did the same and for w11om he has been chosen as a
most fitting representative. Mr. Clarkson was born in P,ronl<ville, Indiana, April 16, 1840. H e was a typesetter 3t eight
years of age, thus early initiated into the profession to which
lie has been an honor. JIrith his father, C. I;. Clarkson,
he came to Iowa in 1855, settling on hlelrose Farin in
Crundy County. I n early manhood he went to Des Noines
and entered the Iowa State Register office as compositor,
but remained only a short time, as the call to arms resoundetl
and he responded at once by joining Company A, Twelfth
Infantry. H e served three years and three months and was in
all the hard-fought battles where his regiment participated.
H e was captured on the first day at Shiloh and was confined in rel~el prisons for six months and eleven days at
hfontgomery, Alaban~a,and bracon, Georgia; was excl~angcd
at Akin's Landing after three (lays imprisonment in Libhy.
H e saw active servicc in the battles on the hfississipl>i, after
~ 1 1 i c hhe was discharged. I I e was State Printer from 1873
to 1879 ancl has been the inspiration and part owner of the
Registcr for a period of twentj--six years. Rlr. Clarkson
Ilas sons and tla~tgl~ters
\vIlo have come to honor. With a
culturcd wilc he now enjoys the comforts of an elegant homc
which lacks nothing that refinen~ent and large wealth can
supply. Xotwitlistatiding this he maintains systematic hours
of study ant1 1al)nr ant1 is an eminent factor in the political
lifc of Town.
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Lieutenant, May 17, 1861; Captain, July 3, 1862; IIajor,
May 20, 186j; Lieutenant-Colonel by brevet, h l a r c l ~20, 1865.
This is the military record of one who brought an added luster
to the noble name which he bore. H e was born in IlTas1lington, Washington County, Pennsylvania, on November 14,
1834. IVith his parents, William and Jane Elaine Sample,
he moved to Fort Rladison in 1840. I-Iis excellent school
training was supplemented by extensive reading antl obscrvation. I n Rlay he enlisted at Fort Jlaclison in Company D ,
Seventh Iowa, 1vhic11 organization lle was largely instrumental in forming. Ccginning at Gelmont, he fought in
twenty-one bloody battles. A t Belmont he assumed ternporary commancl of the company and personally captured a
rel~elflag, an act of great bravery. H e was twice womncletl
at Donelson and cxtracted a ball from a severe wound with
his own hand and a penlalife. His fighting record ended
wit11 Fort Clakely, near Rlobile, April 9, 1865. James Elaine
Sample was t o his friends, to all \vho came in contact \\.it11
him, a man above reproach; modest, upright; a Christian
character in its lxst and fullest sense: Chrisfin~zityill t l ~ rdoily
life, not simply a profession. \Vllen the war closet1 he returned t o Fort R/Iadison, but so011 went South for his ilcaltl~;
but finding little benefit he started homeward antl tlietl on
the passagc. H e was buried by his old conlradcs in Fort
RIadison. Later the Grand Army of the Republic post of
that place was named for him. The great An~ericanstatcsmat], James G. Elaine, was an ~ m c l eof the noble soltlier
of \vliom this slietch is IYI-itten. .\ mxn ~ v h ol~onorctlhis
nation.

B R I G A D I E R - G E N E R A L SARlUEL A. RICE.
I n reviccving the life records of our I~raveI o ~ v asoldicrs
it ulould seem to have been often essential in the makeup
of a hero that he should have endured trials and hardships
in his early life; and certainly the hero of ivhon~ we now
spealc was no exception. Samuel A. Rice was born
in New York; he received his early education in Ohio; made
some business ventures in the South; returned to Ohio and
graduated in the law department of Union College of that
state. In his early manhood he came to Iowa, where Ile soon
attained distinction as a lawyer in Oskaloosa. He was
elected to the position of Attorney-General and as sucll was
highly I~onoredfor the clefiniteness and wisdoill of his legal
tlccisions. H e entered the army as Colonel of the Thirtythird Io\va Infantry on the 10th day of August, 1862. His
soldicr record covered a space of less than two years, Ilut
was replete in high, manly purpose, carried into the smallest
details of camp, march and field. The Thirty-third was called
to the S o u t l ~in December of 1862; and from that time on
rcndered effective service at Columbus, I<entucl<y, Helena
and Yazoo Pass. At Helena the Thirty-third fought against
great odds. Their colors were pierced by twenty-seven bullets, but they fought like madmen and captured more prisoncrs than their roster numbered. This regiment on many
occasions sufferetl great privations, but were ever cheercd
and inspired l q r the example and brave heart of their co111mandcr. They left noble record in the memorable events
of Little Rock, Yazoo Pass, Canlclen and other points.
Colonel Rice received 1)rornotion to Crigadier-General on
August 4, 1863, in consideration of lnany gallantrics. H e
receivcd a fatal \vomnd at Jenliins' Ferry, April, 1864. ant1
died July 6 of the same year. A gcntlcman, a soltlier, a
Christian. C;lorious record!

Some men arc I ~ o r npoets, artists, financiers, soldiers.
Among the sons of Mars must be classed the well-linown
veteran fighter, William T. Shaw, 1~110was a product of the
roclcy town of Steuben, llaine. H e was born Septenlljer
22, 1822. After attaining a fair education he entered tlie
profession of teaching in Icentucliy and later enlisted in
the Mexican War, in which he rendered brave service. H e
was also quite conspicuous in early clays of travel S o u t l ~ancl
IF-est by reason of several adventurous trips which, at the
time, excited much attention. After these stirring passages
in his life he came t o Jones County, Iowa, where, later, he
enlisted in the W a r of the Rebellion. H e became at once
Colonel of the Fourteenth Iowa Infantry, \vhich entered soon
into active service and received its first baptism of blood at
Donclson, holding successfully the right of the attack. The
noble record thcre n ~ a d ewas repeated at Pittsl~urgLanding,
but wit11 t11c loss of Colonel Shaw, who was talien prisoner
and not releasetl for n ~ a n ynionths. The greater part of the
regiment was also I~eldwith him as prisoners of war after
t11e battle of Shiloh. These various periods of disintegration made it necessary to reorganize this rcgiment ~Zpril to,
1863. A wearisome seven months of guard duty followetl
at Columl)us, Icentucliy. Later, tlie LIeridian Raid ancl Red
River Expedition. 111 the latter tlie comn~andof Colonel
Sllaw distinguished itself most signally. Plcasant Hill, Centcrville ant1 Lalie Cllicot follo\\~ctl:all well-fought 1)attlcs.
After this, cxccllent service was rendcrctl at Pilot I\nol, ant1
in chasing I'rice. At prcsent lvriting Colonel Shaw is hale
and hcarty; \vas able to sit for our artist, \\rho has givcn a
stri1,ingly characteristic n~etlallion,one of the most noticcal)lc on tlic m o n ~ ~ m c nren1intling
t,
one of an oltl (;reek coin
wit11 its typical athletic hero's portrait.
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S E C O N D L I E U T E N A N T C H A R L E S H. SRIITH.
'Twas often said during tlle war: "If we \\.ant to storm
a fort o r make a bayonet charge we must sent1 the boys."
i\nd so it was. The boys of eighteen, nineteen and twenty,
wllo enlisted l ~ ytl~ousandsand fought like Trojans, totally
ignorant of tactics, caution ant1 the fear of death. One of
these brave hoys was Charles 13. Smith, first private, then
Sergeant, then Sccond Lieutenant in Company C, Fourth
Iowa Cavalry. H e was born in Ohio and lived there until
seven years of age. I n 1853 \vith his family he canie to
Afount Pleasant, Iowa, and located upon a farm, u111icI1 fact
gave trend t o his earlier education. A few years later he
entered school, with the intention of completing a full college course; but the war was upon us and the inherent patriotism of the boy overcame his ambition for learliing. O n
September I , 1862, he enlistecl, although not quite eighteen
Tears of age. W e have gathered llis record from some of
our most distinguishecl solcliers, who unite in the highest
praise of the soldierly qualities displayed by this young cavalryman upon the march, it1 the skirmish, on the field of
battle. I t is related: "I-Ie was always on duty except nhcn
captive o r in the hospital." Lieutenant Smith has 1,een muc11
I~onoredsince the war by his comrades and has filled I T I O S ~
important positions within the gift of the Grand Army. H e
has been three times the commander of RIcFarland Post antl
\vas once elected Department Commander of Iowa, in 1889.
T o hiin much praise and credit are clue, as also to his p o ~ t ,
for pronloting legislation in behalf of the Iowa Soldiers' antl
Sailors' Monument. H e has also been an inspiratioil to the
Commission. Lieutenant Smith has becn for'years at the
head of a manufacturing business ulhose product is k n o ~ r n
all over the civilized world.

L I E U T E N , \ N T THORI,\S SE,\RI,\K c'\TRIGIIT.
\\'louglit into tlic best 11istory of cvcry statc tl~ercarc
family names that posterity delights to honor; names associatcd nit11 our bcst laws, our refornis, our charities, our
ctlucational systems, our state dignity among thc nation's lawgivers. The one of ~vhornwe \\.rite, Thomas Seaman IVright,
possessetl 1>y inheritance this most-to-l>c-covetcd gift, a 11011le
ancestry. In our brief slietch we can only spcnli of tlie
~ r a n t lold father, Judge George G. Wright, l>elovetl as friend,
honored as jurist, educator, philanthropi5t, counselor, scholar.
Iowa mourns him to-clay; will never cease to revere him.
Thomas \I'right was born in I<eosauqua, Iowa, on SeptemIjer 29. 184. At tlie age of sixteen he entered Iowa University, but very soon after decitled to enlist in thc Tllirtl
Iowa Cavalry. H e was made First Lieutenant and i2djutant
in November, 1864. On December 4 of same year Ile was
talcen prisoner in a guerrilla fight near RIeniphis and was
licld captive at Grcnada, Meridian and Xntlcrsonville until
April, 1865. H c n7as made a member of the First Class
througli the Iowa Commantlery, Military Order Loyal Legion
Unitetl States, AIarch 19, 1887, and was transferred to the
Illinois Commantlery October 2, 1891. After thc war he
gratluatcd froni the law department of Io\\ra Univcrsity and
practiced law in Chicago, I~ecominggeneral counsel for the
Chicago, Rocli Island and Pacific Railroad system. He
died very sucldcnly in New York, July 26, 1894. Lieutenant
Wright was rarely gifted physically, mentally and spiritually;
a pure man, ~ ~ 1 1I<IICW
0
the rvorld, who used it ~vithoutcontanlination; of the manliest type in his dealings with men
about him, yet tender and refined in sympathies in a marlced
degree; a worthy scion of a nol~lesire. A strong nlan wept
~vhcn he passecl away and said: "Dear Tom I l r i g h t ; not
one like him in a thousand."

CAPT.4IN JOSEPI-I R. REED.
Joseph R. Reed was born in Ashlantl Coui~ty.Ohio,
A'Iarch 12, 1835. H e was reared on a farm but elljoyed
excellent advantages for education in good common S C ~ I O O ~ S
and a near-by academy. When tnrenty-two years of age he
removed to Dallas County, Iowa, and there commenced the
study of law, and after two years was admitted to the Bar.
H e had practiced his profession only two years, however,
when the war hro!ze out and he entered service July, 1861,
as First Lieutenant of the Second Battery, which rank he
held for three years. H e was then promoted to Captain of
the same organization and remained thus till the close of
his service. In 1862 the Second Battery was assigned to
t
the organization then lznown as the "Army of the Mississippi," comnlanded by Major-General John Pope, and participated in campaigns of New i\ladrid, Island No. 10 and
Corinth. I n the latter part of that year it was assigned to
the Fifteenth Army Corps, then conlrnanded hy General Sherman. I t was later changed to the Sixteenth Army Corps,
wit11 which it remained till the close of the war. This battery toolz an active part in the following battles and campaigns: New Madrid, Island No. 10. Corinth, Farmington,
Iuka, Jackson, I*iclishurg, Tupelo, Nashville and Mobile.
In all of these Captain Reed remained faithful at his post,
;\-inning the unbountled respect and confidence of his
comratles. H e has held a number of distinguished positions
since the war: Twice a State Senator, twelve years Judge
of District Court, five years Judge of Supreme Court, one
term in Congress and many years Chief Justice of United
States Court of Private Land Claims in southwestern states
and territories. A life full of honor thus far. May years
and honors multiply to our noble Judge Reed! Iowa is
proud of him.

C O L O S E L W I L L I A M H . RIERRITT.
William H. Ilerritt was born in New Yorli, September
12,

1820. When onc year of age he was taken by his par-

ents to Itliaca, \\.here he lived eleven years. H e was educated
at the Genesee M'esleyan University at Lima, New York.
111 1838 he went to Kocl< Island, Illinois, wherc he engaged
in mercantile pursuits; after this two years' experience in
trading with Indians in Western Iowa. I n 1841 he was
appointed Enrolling Clerk of Territorial Council, whose sessions were held in the old Rlethodist Church at Burlington.
I n 1847 he took charge of the "XIiners' Express," a daily
paper of Dubuque. Shortly after he spent a few months
on a Government survey in southern part of state. I11 1849
the gold discoveries in California attracted Mr. Merritt's attention ancl he started for the gold fields via the Isthmus.
IVhile there he engaged in mining ancl trading until 1851,
when Ile returned home and purchased the ";\liners' Express," n~hich in two years was consolidated with the
"Dubuclue Herald." While conducting this paper Mr. RTerritt \\.as appointed Register of Government Lands at Fort
Dodge, \vhich position he filled until 1857, when he resigned
to enter banking business at Cedar Rapids under the firm
name of Greene, hlerritt Rr Co. On the breaking out of the
war Mr. Merritt enlisted in three-months volunteers and
was rnade Captain of Company I<, First Iowa Infantry.
,Iftermlard was elected Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment. On
account of his superior officer's illness. Colonel Merritt led
his regiment in the Blootly battle of Wilson's Creeli, xvllere
he exhil~iteclgreat coolness ancl bravery. After four months
of service he was appointed on the staff of General i\fcClellan,
with the rank of Colorlel of Cavalry. H e was stationed at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, until 1862. when he resigned
and returned to Iowa. Colonel Merritt occupied a numl~er
of responsi1,le positions after the war. He died in Cedar
Rapids, July 23. 1891.

"Tell my mother that I diet1 cloiiig my duty!" The
last ~vordsof the brave soltlier boy \vhose name stands at
the head of this page. On the summit of the earth~vorks
of the secontl fort at Nashville he clrcw his last breath in defense of his flag. The writer has been unal)lc to learn wllcre
and when he was born. I t is a matter of small moment.
This episode, w l ~ i c ltve
~ gatl~eretlfrom his comrades, malies
him immortal in the hearts of his c o u ~ ~ t r y n ~ e James
n.
I;.
Hartman helonged to tlie Second Iowa Cavalry; was ColorScrgcant; a mere boy in appearance, but absolutely devoid
of fear; by nature--1ilte all real heroes-modest, retiring, sensitive, self-respecting. At the battle of Nashville his regiment
made one of their historic charges; a ~nagnificentonset, but
one that cost a fearful price. They passed over the first
fortifications and found themselves at once under a deadly
rain of shot from a second fort to the right. An order was
given to reform the regiment. All was pelln~ell;each man
ready t o fight, but no order. I-Toping to concentrate
attention and thus rally the men, the commanding officer
snatched the colors from young Hartman and led to\vartl the
second fort. Hartman was stunned by the action, but, quiclily
recovering self-possession, he overtook tlie ardent conln~antler
and, with streaming eyes, denlanded his flag. I t was returned. Ey this time the ditch was reached and Hartman
mas asked: "Can you plant the colors on the worlis?" T o
w l ~ i c llie
~ answered: "I will do it or die!" Without a moment's hesitation he sprang upon the works and the regiment follom~ecl. The fort was captured, hut the brave young
color-bearer fell mortally wounded. While bending ovcr
him to see the nature of his wound and t o commend him for
his gallantry, his commander heard him feebly ask: "Did
you douht me when you took the flag?" \When assured on
this point Hartrnan took his hand and said, in a dying
voice: "It's all nvcr \\it11 me: tell mv mothcr that T tlictl
t l o i i ~Imy
~ tlnty."

ERIGrZDIER-GENERAL

C H A R L E S L. RIATTHIAS.

Patriotism is not a plant excl~isivclyincligenous to Amcrica. Some of our bravest leaders in thc late war were natives
of Europe. Among these none had a higher, more soldierly
career than Charles Leopold hIatthias, a Prussiail hero I x fore 111aking his recortl in America. Who that has seen one
of Kaiser \ITilhelm's revie~\iscan ever forget the magnificent
spectacle? The glorious Uhlans, the dashing cuirassiers,
wit11 a host of other organizations making the rank and file
of the Prussiall army? Charles ilIatthias was born in Bromhcrg on Rlay 31, 1824. H e received a first-class military
education at the University of Halle. H e served nobly in
the regular army, ~vlicre he v70n a commission; although
it is most difficult for one so young as he to attain such distinction in the standing armies of the Oltl IVorld. I n 1849
he came to America and settled in Eurlington, Iowa, where
he was living at the I~realiingout of the TVar of the Rcbcllion.
His company, D, First Tonra Infantry, was the first to 1)e
offered to Governor I<irkwood. TVhile he entered the
service as Captain in this regiment, he was soon elected to
the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the Fifth Iowa Infantry and
shortly after became its Colonel. His fighting record is long
and brilliant. I t ranges from guerrilla warfare in JIissouri
througli many engagements, including Island S o . 10 ant1
dorintll, a i d leads up to the terrible contest at Iuka, of
which our record tells us [' 'twas one of the hottest fights in
all history." Major Byers, in his illost valuable "Io~va in
War Times," says: "Every step was a battlefield; every
charge a victory." In this great battle Colonel Matthias was
every inch a hero. I t occurred on Septcmher 19, 1862. H e
received his comn~ission as Brigadier-General April, 1863.
H e participated it1 many hard-fought battles; among them
Vicksburg, Cllattanooga and Mission Ridge. XI1 honor to
the noble Prussian-to
his Fathcrlancl for her gift of many
helpers in our struggle.

RRIGADTER-GEKERAL A N D E R E V E T MXJOR-GENERz\L WILLTAAI V A N D E V E R .
One of the great historic nlarches of tlie war was inatle
11y the Ninth Iowa Infantry under Colonel \Villiam \-antlever.
I n fourteen consecutive hours this famous rcgi~llei~t
covcred the
tlistance fro111 Huntsville to Pea Ridge, w11cre the n~enloral>lc
l~attlcoccurred on the 7th and 8th of Rlarch, 1862. Colonel
\-andever was instrumental in organizing the Xinth Infantry,
having sought pern~issionon hearing the news of Cull Run.
At tlie opening of the l i a r he u7as a member of Congress
from Dul~uqueDistrict H e 1)ccame the first Colonel of this
regiment, wliich was ordered at once t o Rlissouri and became
a part of the Army of tlie Southwest. The can~paignswere
replete with privations and suffering for Iowa troops, but as
fiill, lilcc~vise,of sple~itlidexamples of courage, l~raveryand
well-fougllt battles. While the Northern troops were working their way South over the Ozarl< Mountains there were
many minor engagements in the few months following Pea
Ridge. Colonel \-anclever c o m ~ ~ ~ a n dmuch
e c l of the time thc
wl~olebrigade. While at Helena he received his commission
as Grigadier-General and reported at once t o General Curtis
in St. Louis. Much effective service was rendered in Jfissouri and Rlarmacluke finally rlriven out by Vandevcr's cavalry. General Vandever took part in the battles of Arkansas
Post, Helena, Viclcsl~~irg,
Kenesaw and others. H e made a
l~rilliantrecord on the march to the sea and was brevetted
Rkjor-General. After thc war he served as Indian Inspector
for five years, after wl~ichhe removed to California. General
Vandever represented fifty-five counties of Iowa in Congress
for two sessions and the Sixth Congressional District of California for the same length of time. H e died July 23, 1893,
ant1 is survivcd 1)y a witlo~vand two daugl~trrs,wllo reside
in 1-entura, California. Although 110~11in l~altimorc,Gencral
\Tanclever was tl~oroughlyNorthern in his sympathies. POTsessetl of a superior etlucation, his influence was felt as a scholar,
a gentleman, patriot ant1 nol)lc soltlier. Io\va i~ proi~tlto 11onor
him 1)y placin: hi5 ~mrtrait 0 1 1 her splcntlitl rnonuiiicnt of
\.ictory.
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L I E U T E N A N T SARfUEL D U F F I N .
'The ~ i ~ o meritorious
st
soldier in the Seventeenth Army
Corps." So said the medal bestowed upon Conlrade Duffin
by General RlcPherson at Vicksburg, a highly deserved honor
to the noble color-hearer. Samuel Duffin was born in Tliilliamsburg, Long Island, December 25, 1831. I-Ie elllisted in Company F,Sixteenth I o ~ v aInfantry, on February I I , 1862. :It
Pittsburg Landing he was promoted color-sergeant and carried the flag from then until after tlle battle of Iulca, ~vllen
he received a comniission as Lieutenant of Company I<. It
is related of him that he stood for some time alone on the
earthworks waving the colors wit11 one hand and his cap
with the othcr. His conlrades had I~eenstooping down, trying to shield tlieniselves in every possible way from the fire
of the enemy. Seeing, however, the utter recliless disregard
of danger and death by Duffin they rallied to his defense
and the Ileight was won. On the 27th of June, 1864, at the
battle of Icenesaw Mountain, while advancing on the relxls,
he received his death wountl. H e lingered until the zcl day
of .4ugust, when he died at Rome, Georgia. The Soltliers'
Rlonunient Conlmission at one time sent out one thousand
circulars to Grand Army posts, asking them to make selcctions and scnd in reco~nme~ldationsfor portraiture on the
nionunlent. August Wentz Post, No. I , G. A. R., Davenport,
acted very promptly and sent in a most hearty petition for
Lieutenant Samuel Duffin as a most fitting representative of
Scott County soltliers. Had all posts accepted the courteous
invitation as graciously as this one, surely there could have
11ee1i no sucll unjust charges of favoritism as have 1)een uttered
11y a few members of the Twenty-sisth General Asseml~ly,
who seemed to he ignorant of the fact that a supreme effort
was made by the Commission to have the soldiers choose all
candidates for n~onuniental honors. Those soltliers who
failed to vote failed from inattention to tluty.

L I E U T E K X N T - C 0 L C ) h ' E L A N D I i R E V E T CIZIGA-\D I E R - G E N E R A I L F R A N C I S RZARION DRAKE.
I n the long list of medallions that encircles the monument perhaps there is no one better representing the best type
of a genuine American than that of Francis hfarion Dralie.
He was born in Rushville, Illinois, on Deceml>er 30, 1830.
I-Iis l~irthriglltentitled him to culture, refinement, iiunlense
energy and large business executive ability. Throughout liis
1110st eventful life 11e has never bartered his inheritance and
stands to-day equally prominent in his various records as
soldier, financier and Christian philanthropist. With all the
advantage of a systenlatic moral ant1 l~usiiiesstraining froni
a father \\rho was successful in political, social and business
life, young Drake enil~arlcedvery early for himself in business, which carried hi111 twice overland with a train of follo~versto the Pacific Coast. Encouraged by immediate success, he tlien entered into a variety of business enterprises,
thro\ving into each a reniarkable degree of his strong. manly
pcrsonality. These served as a stepping-stone 1v11ic11 entitled
him to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the Thirty-sixth Iowa
Infantry. H e entered the service as Captain but was soon
l~romoted Rlajor, tluring which period lie saw hard duty.
Rlajor Dralce soon became Lieutenant-Colonel ant1 after the
splendid defense of Ellcins Ford was placed in conlmand of
the brigade. The gallant Thirty-sixth rendered fine service
in the Red River Expedition, through \\,11icll Colonel Dralce
maintained a magnificent record for gallant and untiring devotion to duty in the arduous task set for his regiment. O n
tlle 25th of April, 1864, in the bloody battle of Rlark's 1\4ills,
he fell woundcd, many thought. urlto tleath. A I t tlle head
of 1,500 nlen he had met and held at hay a force of tlie enemy
6,000 strong under JIajor-General Fagan, an incident of the
war that will live forever in history. For his marlced bravery
he was I~revettedErigaclier-General United States \'olunteers.
After 11is recovery he filled commands in accortlance \vitli his
ranli until tlie close of the war. Since the war he has been
a successful railroad builder and financier. H e is now Governor of Iowa, having been elected on tlie Republican ticlcet,
h'o~reml~er,1895, 11y an over~vhelming majority. Iowa is
proud of hi111 as soldier, financier and statesman.

AIrZJOR C O R N E L I U S A. S T X S T O S .

A soltlier, a citizen, a gentleman ant1 scholar of \vhom
all men seem to say only good things. Cornelius A. Stanton
was horn in Marietta, Ohio, December 28, 1841. H e moved
to Iowa in 1850; elllisted July, 1861, in Third Iowa Cavalry;
served one year in the ranks; promoted to Second Lieutenant
in September, 1862; to Captain June, 1863; t o Major June,
1864; I~onorablydischarged August, 1865. H e was severely
\\~oundedin an engagement with Dobbins' Brigade, Marmadulre's Divisioil, on RIay I , 1863. The gallant Third Cavalry
tool< part in many battles, of wliich the principal ones were
Pea Ridge, West Plains, Salem, \'icksburg, Jackson, L a
Grange, Little Rock, Guntown, Ripley, Tupelo, Tishmingo,
Tallal~atcl~ie,Independence, Big Glue, Mine Creek and
many others, in all of u,hich Major Stanton \t7as present except
when in the hospital from his \vociitl. A glorious record!
This entire book might he filled \\.it11 the hosts of petitions
and liind words that came to our notice in reference to placing llis portrait upon the monument, I>ut space is too limited,
and we are denied the pleasure of giving the Inany notices
of his bravery, loyalty and manly example. Rlany instances
of nol~lcdaring have been brought t o our attention by comrades whose glowing letters bespeak their adnliration for
their gallant leader. One prominent officer writes: ' ' S o more
dangerous or self-sacrificing service has ever been requiretl
than was performed by Captain Stanton and his comratles
at Kiplcy, and he there earned far greater promoti011 than he
ever received." Further on he writes: "Eut such events
evince ho\v little we can measure the real ~vorthof our soldiers
hy the mere rank they attained." Major Stailton has a refined
fat;~ily and an attractive home. H e is regarded in his community as an exponent of the good and the true and may he
always found advocating all lines of progress that relate to
the advancement of home, state, country and humanity. T o
the writer, Major Stanton nrould seem t o eml,ocly the t\vo
great principles of all religion-"self-cotiq~~est; universal kindliness"-I3uddha's
creed; Christianity's essence.
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L I E U T E N A N T E U G E N E C. HXYXES.
"We earnestly recomr~lencl Lieutenant E. C. Hayncs,
Company D, Sixth Ionra Infantry, as a soldier whose gallant
record entitles him to have his nanle and portrait placed
up011 the Iowa Soldiers' ?\lonumetlt as a typical representatire
of the men \vl~ocarried the musket and performed the most
arduous and perilous services during the war." So read the
petition nrliich canle from comrades asking a place for
the soldier of mrl~on~
this sketch spealis. Eugene C. Haynes
enlisted when seventeen years of age and served nearly three
years. I'erl~aps no soldier ever suffered greater agony fro111
a \\louncI than this brave boy. \vho submittetl to successive
anlputations because of a shattercd arm, and yet lived t o
return, with an eloquent empty sleeve. The history of the
gallant regiment to which this hero belonged is one of which
Iowa is proud. I t lost more men upon the field of battle
tllan any other regiment and won full many glorious victories.
Lieutenant Haynes was a great favorite of General Corse
and was often deputed by him to dangerous duty. The Gcnera1 regarded 111m as a lion heart, r in complaining, always
ready for duty. The greater part of his service \-,-as performed
as a private. IVhen near the close, he received his shoultler
straps in the dreadful conflict before Atlanta, wherc he was
frightfully ~voundecland in consequence lost an arm. Lieutenant Haynes lias filled various positions of trust since the
war ant1 is esteemed as a noble-hearted, patriotic, useful citizen.
H e is fond of politics and wields strong influence in his party.
\;C'hile in no way seeking personal etnolument. lle is a most
diligent worker for the principles \\hich hc believes should
prevail, and is thus recognized as a leader in all important
political campaign work. Lieutenant Haynes is l>lessed with
a charming family. I-Ie makes his home in Centerville.

C O L O N E L A \ N D C R E V E T 1:RIGrIDIER-(;EKERAIL
G E O R G E A. S T O N E .
Among the l~crocssent from RIount T'leasant into the
\\'as of the Rebellion none were more conspicuous that]
(icorge rZugustus Stone. H e was born in New York, Octo1)cr 13, 1833. IVhile yet a lad his parents removed to Iowa.
\\'lien eighteen years of age he entered a bank in Mount
Plcasant, nrhere at the brealiing out of the war he enlisted
in Conipany F, First Iowa Infantry. H e was made at once
First Lieutenant, which office lie heltl during the three n~onths'
caii~paign. Lieutenant Stone entered the three years' service
as AIajor with the Fourth Iowa Cavalry. O n August 10,
1862, he was promoted to the colonelcy of the Twenty-fifth
Iowa Infantry, and in Noveml~erordered to Helena and LTicksburg campaigns. Surely no one can ever read of that glorious
wpedition, its two hundred miles of marching, running of
blockade, five great battles in five clays, but he will also
rcad of the twenty-nine splendid Iowa regiments tliat helpetl
t o achieve the magnificent victory; but he will also read of
the personal valor of George A. Stone and his noble 'Twentyfifth Regiment: Jackson, Mississippi, Black River, then to Chattanooga with Sherman. However, roads ol~structing,the
battles of Looliout R/Iountaiii and Riission Ridge were fought
under Hoolcer. Aftcr a period of brigacling with Alisouri
troops, the T~venty-fifthtook its place with the Ninth, Fourtli
and Thirty-first under General \Villian~son,where it rernained
till the close of the war. O n May I the command started
for Atlanta and later inarched with Sherman to the sea. At
Savannah Colonel Stone took command of the Fifteenth Corps,
iocva Brigade, which later t001i Columbia, Soutll Carolina.
0 1 1 this occasion Colonel Stone greatly distinguishecl himself
by planting the first American colors on the Capitol. At
the same time a reginlental banner of the Thirteenth I o u ~ a
\\as unfurled by Lieutenant-Colonel Icennecly. Colonel Stone
was brevetted Grigadier-General March 13, 1865. H e now lives
in AIount Pleasant; is hale, hearty and active. H e has acted
as National Bank Examiner for the past ten years. W e
had the pleasure of meeting General Stone a few weeks since
at the stutlio of our artist and would say that he is good for
heroes be needed.
another war s1io~~lcl
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C O L O N E L J O H N SCOTT.
This brave soldier was born in Ohio of Scotch-Irish parents, in 1824. His education was derived from the c ~ n i m o i i
scllools, a brief term in college,
the usual period as student
of la\\; and some years as teacher in schools and seminaries.
H e settled in Iowa in 1856, in Nevada, Story County, where
he still lives. In 1859 lie \vas chosen State Senator ancl again
in 1885; in 1867 he was elected Lieutenant-Governor. I n
May, r8G1, he entered the army as Captain in the Third
Iolva Infantry. I n recognition of Mexican W a r services the
Governor offered to hlr. Scott a command of a regiment,
which he declined in favor of one supposed to have had mili:ary education, accepting instead the post of LieutenantColonel, in which capacity he served in h4issouri during the
summer. H e commanded the troops which attacked General Atchisoti \\.it11 his vastly superior force at Clue Alills
Ferry, near Liberty, in October of same year. This daring
encounter and stubborn contest gave tlle Third Iowa a confitlence ill its own nerve that \vas never forgotten thougll oftcn
severely tried. I t also gave full assurance of the cool resolution and heroism of Colonel Scott in battle. After varied
service in the field ancl on military courts, Colonel Scott was
promoted to the colonelcy of the Thirty-second Infantry. Tliis
I-t~giiiientwas brolcen into detachments, by reason of ~vhicli
Colonel Scott was in positions that called for administrativc rather tliall military expericncc. In February, 1864, hc
marcl~edwith Sherinan from 'l~iclisburgto Rieritlian and return. Other battles followed in which Colonel Scott iiiadc
noble record. JTe has a beautiful home ant1 chartnit~gfamily.
TIis talciited wife hat1 niucli to do with the crcction of the
Soltliers' RIon~iincnthy her s t r o n ~influence n~it11the IVOIIICII
of tllc statc nntl Lc,i. lature.

RRIG.4DIER-GENERL4L A N D RREVET JIAJORG E N E R . i L J.-\\IES A. lVILLIAR.ISON.
James A. ll'illiamson was born in Kentucky, Feljruary 8,
1829. Educatetl at Galesl~urg,Illinois; studied law and was
admitted to the Car. I-Ie entered service in the ll'ar of the
Rebellion as First Lieutenant ant1 .Idjutant of Fourth Io\va
Infantry, August 8, 1861 ; promoted Lieutenant-Colonel, April
4, 1862; pron~otedColonel. May i. 1862: Erevet Erigatlic-rGeneral United States TTclunteers, Deceml~cr19, 1864: Erigadicr-General. January 13,1865; Crevet Rlajor-General, Illarc11
~ 4 1865.
,
magnificent record!
Erevet Major-General at
tllirty-six! The regiment in \thich he first enlisted was mustered in at Council Eluffs, August 8, 1861. I t was ordercd
at once to g o on duty at Jefferson Earracks, St. Louis, RIissouri; next we find it at Rolla; later joining Dodge's comn ~ a n dand going on an expedition to Houston antl Salcm.
After much hard service in AIissouri came the battle of Pea
Ridge, Arlcansas, where Adjutant JVilliamson was severely
wounded hy a shell. I n consequence of gallantry pron~otion
came; then follotved several months in Helena, after which the
Yazoo Expedition. O n the 26th and 28th of December,
1862, occurred the battle at Chickasa\v Bayou, where Colonel
11-illiamson was severely wounded, ant1 for conspicuo~isgallantry permission was given to inscribe "Chicliasaw Cayou"
on the regiment banner. It tvoulrl require more than our
1)ricf space to transcribe the record of this noble soldicr as
nre have it in verbatim copy from public record. JTTe can,
l~owever,mention a few nmore of the most pronlinent campaigns and battles in wl~ichhe bore a heroic part: Arliansas,
Young's Point, Steele Eayou, Snyder Bluff, Siege of Yicksburg, Jaclison, Elack River Cridgc, Caldtvin's Ferry, Chattanooga, Alission Ritlge, Atlanta antl the Alarch to the Sea,
wit11 many others for which we can fintl no roo111 to give
tletailetl account. Surely such a recortl should l ~ espread
upon a 1101,le column lilie the TTentlome. It tlescrves more
than a simple n~ctlallionfrom a state for \vhon1 llc \rrought
so grantll!..
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C O L O N E L IZKD B R E I ' E T ERIGh\DTER-GET\TER.\L
TOT-TN 117. NOELE.
In stutlying the life of Jol111 ~ \ ~ i l l o cNoble
k
we can hut
regret that so brief a space can be allottetl to a life so eventful
and intcresting. One nliglit say that "he was I~ornwith a
gold spoon in his mouth," so much did he receive by inlleritance as well as bv ~ c r s o n a lwell-trained effort. From his
ancestors he inheritetl fine mental power and taste for learning-. H e was, fortunately, provided with the best teachers t o Ije
fount1 in Ohio schools ant1 universities; aftcr this a complete
course at Yale, where he carried off several class prizes ant1
became ctlitor of the Yale Literary Rlagazine. After a course
of law stutly 11e graduatetl and was admitted to thc Bar in
1853; hc was then jnst thirty years old. H e removed to
St. Louis, but found hinlself too strongly anti-slavery t o
assimilate well with its Southern syn~pathizers,ant1 \1,e11t tllence
t o I<eoliuk. Iowa. Here lie formed an association in the law
\\it11 Governor Ralph L o l ~ eantl a very strong practice was
built up, involving connection with a coterie of brilliant la\;\^yers such as Iowa has ever been proud of; men \vho have
filled many of the higllest positions in the land. By this tiine
young Nol~lchad acquired a most 1,rilliant reputation. At
the very outhreal< of the war, ho\vever, he abantlonetl evcrythin:: in the line of professional aml~itionand threw liin~self
with all the energy bf his supcral~undantmanhood into the
effort to protect his nation's honor. H e began his military
career as Lieutenant of Company C, Thirtl Iowa Caval~y.
Promotion cluickly followetl and ~vhileColonel he was brevettetl Grig.atlier-Gencral "for distinguishetl ant\ meritorious
service in the fieltl." General No1)le was in thc battles of
Pea Iiidgc, ~ ~ i c k s l ~ uJackson
rg,
and a legion of engagements
\vhich our bricf snace forbitls us t o chronicle. Most notal)le
service was rentleretl in Alabama and Georgia. 13e was
placed in commantl of Co1uml)us after its capture. H c also
servctl for cluite a periotl as Judge Advocate General of the
Army of the Southxvest. \\%en the Lvar was over he returnetl
to his profession, \vI~ich 11e has practiccd with phenomenal
success and has attainetl a national reputation, antl in one
casc rcccivetl the public thanks of the Presitlcnt. Also servetl
four ycars as Secretary of Tnterior \\it11 President llarrison.
d
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LIEUTEN'iST-CO1,OWEL A N D R R E \ T T C O L O N E L
A Y D RRIGXDIER-GENERIZL A D D I-I. SbINDETZS.
One \\]lo Ii110~shim well said: "A I~raverman. a more
faithful soldier o r conscientious officer never lived than .ldtl
H . Santlers." TVhen the war hrolie out he was living in
Davenport, a journalist by profession. I n 1861 lie was appointetl military aid 1)y Governor I<irliwood. After short duty
among guerrillas in hlissouri he was engaged in organizing
regiments. H e became Lieutenant-Colonel of the Sixteenth
Iowa Infantry. During the regiment's first battle Colonel
Cllambcrs was \vounded and it becatne necezsary for Lieutenant-Colonel Sanders t o assume command and we rcad of a
most gallant service on that day. A t Corinth Colonel Sanders
was badly wounded but remained on the field in command for
many hours afterward. H e was taken home for treatment and
on recovery joined his regiment as its commander and participatetl in all its marches and battles until the battle of Atlanta.
A t this memorable struggle Colonel Sanders received command from General RIcPherson not t o leave liis position
until he received orders. H e oheyed literally. His regiment
was in the front of the Croclcer Brigade and received the first
charge that opened the battle. Lilce Casal~ianca,of poetic
fame, he stootl his post although the flames rolled on. No
order came. Other regiments fell back and were saved. The
enemy caine up in the rear and the Sixteenth was captured.
General Sanders was in rebel prisons seven and a half months;
was eschangetl in RIarch, 1865, ant1 marchetl into Wilrnington at the head of a ragged, shoeless, vermin-covered bantl
of a thousant1 officers, all suffering more o r less from prison
starvation. H e arrived at his l ~ o n ~inc Davenport almost lifeless froin prison fever and lay for days insensible. .After a
long illness he rccoverecl and took on the duties of civilian
lifc. I-Te was twice 1)revettetl for gallantry ant1 service in the
field. H c was mustcretl out just at the close of thc war for
physical tlisa1,ility. "11braver man ncvcr livrd."

C O L O N E L -AND CRE\'ET CIIIGADIER-GEYERAL
J. 11. HEDRICIC.
John AIorrow Hedriclc was born in Rush County, Indiana.
December 16, 1832. When four years of age his family re~ n o v e dt o Io~va. Although his opportunities for education
were limited he early fitted himself for the profession of teaching, alternating his scliool work with summers on a farm.
Later he had large experience in real estate and mercantile
lines. In the fall of 1861 he entered the service as Lieutenant
of Company D, Fifteenth Infantry, but was soon after pronloted to the Captaincy of Conlpany I<. Captain Hedrick,
with a number of his regiment, was taken prisoner at Shiloli.
H e had been wounded during the battle and suffered most
cruel treatment at the hands of those ~ 1 1 0guarded the Union
prisoners. He, with many others, was hurried from one prison
to another, half-starved, insulted and neglected for six months,
then exchanged after a short parole. From time to time this
faithful soldier met with deserved pron~otion,attaining t o t!lc
majority-lieutenant-colonelcy, colonelcy. During the Atlanta
campaign he was brevetted brigadier-general. All students of
the history of Iowa in the war are familiar with the glorious
"Crocl<er Grey1iountls"-of
record of the Iowa Crigade-the
nliich the noble Fifteenth, Colonel Heclrick's regiment, was
a factor. After the battle of Shiloh, the Eleventh, Thirteenth,
Fifteenth and Sixteenth regiments brigaded together and
fougllt side by side until the close of the war. Ryers, in his
"loma in W a r Times," says: "The I~istoryof one is the history of all. All l<no\v ii, for Iowa is proud of every day of
the service of tile Crocker Grigacle." Colonel Hedricli was
\\rounded at Atlanta and was thus disabled for many months.
The writer of this slietch would have been greatly pleased
t o have incorporated a line from some member of Colonel
Heclrick's family as to his domestic relations, but has becn
unable t o obtain information as t o their location. Colonel
Hedriclc has a noble record that will last while history is
read, and wllerever the story of the war is told his name will
be spolten wit11 honor .
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"Edinl)oro tu\\.n." in oltl Scotia, contril~utcda splcntlid
soltlicr t o Iowa's effort in aitl of the suppression of the \Var
of thc Rebellion-Janies
L. Gedtles-the most thorough cosn~upolitan (save one) of any whose history is inclutletl in
these pages. H e was I ~ o r non the 19th day of hIarc11, 1827.
\Vhile very young his family moved to Canada. 12s sootl,
however, as he attained his majority lie returned to Scotlal~d
and thence to India. After two ycars' instruction in a mi!itary sc11001 at Calcutta lie was fitted t o serve in the army ant1
entered the Eritis11 Royal Horse Artillery. During his seven
\.ears of Indian service 11e was under cominancl of several
of Great Britain's most noted war heroes; I \ ~ C also read of
clecorations received for gallantry. After this exceedingly no\ el
and exciting period of his life he returned to Canatla, where
he became a Colonel of cavalry wit11 the Queen's con~miesion.
Quite dull and commonplace, however, this life soon became,
and he removed t o Eenton County, Iowa. \Yl~en the war
came on he assisted in organizing the Eight11 Iowa Infantry
ant1 was Captain, Lieutenat~t-Colonel and Colonel the first
year of service, retaining the latter rank until the close of the
war. C o l o ~ Gecldes'
~l
regiment took part with the Fremont
campaign in AIissouri. I n 1862 he was \vith Grant at Shiloh.
The regiment surrendered after most terrible conflict and the
loss of two hundred men. A few escaped capture, but the
majority were confined ill rebel prisons for seven months.
Colonel Gecldes was exchanged in time to march with Grant
to the capture of Vicksl~urg, leading his regiment in the
charges of Alay 19 and 2 2 . H e was with Sherman in the
battle of Jackson; commanded a brigade at stornling of Spanish Fort and there I~ecamcBrevet Crigadier-General. The
flag carried on this glorious occasion l ~ e a r san inscription by
a general order: "First at Spanish Fort." I t may Ile seen
at Des IZoines among the magnificent collectioi~ of battleflags in the Capitol. Thc noble Geddes long since passed
to his reward.
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Samuel I\TcFarlancl was born August 18, 1824, in
Washington County, Pennsylvania, removing t o ITt.
Pleasant, Iowa, in 1852. I n 1854 he became editor
and publisher of tlie Alt. Pleasant Observer (after~ ~ 3 tlie
r d Jo~irnal),which he retained till 1857. 111 1854
I1e was admitted t o the practice of law and two years later
formctl a partnership with Hon. L. G. Palmer. H e withtlrew
fro111 tliat in 1858, \vheii he became associated with Hon.
Theron IV. Woolson, with w h o n ~he reii~aincdmntil his death.
His political attachments were with the Republican party
and he was prominent in the organization of that party
in Io~va. The company that he let1 into military service
sprang out of the "Iiicle Awake" organization in 1860 in
Henry County. I11 1857 he was elected t o the Legislature
from that county as a representative ant1 was chosen Spealcer
of the house. August 8, 1861, he was notified that the Government had accepted the tendered services of his company,
and on October 1 5 it was mustered and rendezvoused at
Camp ;\TcClcllan, at Davenport. A4r. IlcFarland was unaniniously elected Captain of Company G. Eleventh Iowa J'olunteers. In August, 1862, Captain R1cFarlantl was conlmissioned Lieutenant-Colonel of tine Ninctcentli Iowa Infantry,
wIlic11 served in Southern RIissouri and Northern Arliansas
fronticrs. His last battle was at Prairie Grove, Arlcansas,
\vhcre he fell December 8, 1862. Brigadier-General IIerron,
commanding the Second ant1 Third Divisions, in his official
report to General Glotunt under date Decemher 19,said: "Licutenant-Colonel AZcFarlantl, \vho led the Kineteenth Iowa in
the first cllarge, was a true man and gallant soldier; lie is
now slceping his last sleep." H e was married to Miss Woolson, \vlno survives him, with two children, a daughter and
son. tllr latter. S. C. IlcFarland, an editor in 1.Iarslialltown;
the former professor of languages in tlie State Normal School.

*
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C O L O N E L WILLIrZAI H. ICISSMAN
"Liury mr on this field where so many of our regiment
have fallen." These were the last \vorcls of a ~ n a r t y rand
hero, MJilliam H. Iiinsman, who fell in the assault and capture
of Big Elack River 1:ridge: a I~rilliantvictory was gained,
with the Twenty-third and Twenty-first I o ~ v aInfantry leacling;
two thousand prisoners captured, but at a fearful price; Colonel
Iiinsnlan mortally \vouncletl antl one hundred men of his regiment Idled. Thanks to Nova Scotia for this nol~lesoldier,
for there he was horn and bred until young manl~ootl,when
he came to the States. Gifted with a fine mind, he chose
the law as his profession and received able instruction in Ne\v
York and Ohio. Young Kinsman decided t o make Iowa his
home and calne t o Council Eluffs. lliitll an energy ancl manliness that overcame all ol~stacleshe was ready to help solve
the great war problenl antl went with the first company from
Pottawattomic County as Second Lieutenant of Company
C , Fourth Io\va Infantry. At once this reginlent took active
part in quelling the ;Ifissouri troul~lesand our young soldier
bccame Captain. O n the 2d clay of August, 1863, h e became Lieutenant-Coloncl of tlic Txventy-thirtl Iowa Infantry.
Shortly after he succeeded to the Colonelc!r of the same organization. This regiment \\-as the vanguard of Gcneral Grant's
army at Port Gibson just before I'icl.;sb~~rg;it took part
in the battles of Raymond and Champion Hills, wherc were
80,000 troops 011 either sidc-the
North again victorious.
Then came the awful carnage of the Blaclc River Eridge.
Coloncl Iiins~nan,in order to inspire his nlen, dismounted
ancl lcd his reginict~tin that dread bayonet charge. \Vllen
first wo~mcleclhe still pressed on, shouting words of cheer
to the men. Allas!another deadly rebcl bullet and William
Iiinsman had laid clown his life for his adopted country.
One of the strongest G. A. R. posts in Iorva is nanled for
this gallant soldier. I n their assembly room hangs a fine
duplicate of the nleclallion on the Soldiers' and Sailors' Ilotlutnent, placed there 11y devoted comrades, \v11o can never
ccasc to rcvere the memory of this intrepid, large-hearted
leaclcr.
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COLOATEL A N D B R E V E T E R I G A D I E R - G E N E R A L
S I r L \ - E S T E R G. HILL.
The first call for troops in Iowa fotu~dS. G. Hill a prosperous husiness man, a devoted husband ancl the father of
nine cliildren. H e offered llis services and was rejected,
younger men being chosen. Later he again tendered his services and was con~n~issioned
t o raise a company. H e raised
seven companies and was commissionecl Colonel of the Thirty-fifth Iowa Infantry. August 10, 1862. April 12, 1863, his
regiment joined the command of General Grant in the rear
of L-icksburg. Tt remained in this vicinity until March, 1864.
Rlarch 2, 1864, Colonel Hill was reconlmended for proiuotion and given the co~llmantlof the Third Crigadc, Sisth
Division, Sistcenth Army Corps, ant1 joined General Ean1.r~'
arm!. on Retl River Expeclitioii. His l~rigatlereceived the
public cuconiiums of General hion.er for its l~rilliantacliieven~onts. November 23. 1864, his brigade n7as ortlrrctl t o
reinforce Major-General Tllomas in Tennessee ant1 he was
l<illctl in the battle of Nashville. Deceml~er T 5 . 1864. The
following is a portion of Colonel Hill's recortl from Official Records of \Var of Rebellion," Series I , Volume 45. Part I , Serial
KO. 93: "1 have esceedingly to regret the loss of one gallant
1)rigatle coi~in~andcr,Colonel S. G. I-Iill, Thirty-fifth Towa
Infantry. Long \\it11 the coinmantl, he has eildcarcd llinlsclf
to every 111en7l)er of it; brave ant1 courteous; the service
has lost a gallant officer ancl society a gentleman I J ~his
tintimely tleath. "'
': Signed: A. J. Smith. Rlajor-General." From report ~f Colonel William RIarsliall, Seventh
;\Iinncsota Infantry (in same volume): "It was at the parapet
of this worl< that the gallant and lai~lentctl Colonel S. G.
IIill, con~mantlingtlie Irigade. lost his life. ITe was shot
through the hcatl and tlicd in a fe~vminutes \vithout speaking.
The service lost in Colonel I-Iill's tleath one of its I~ravest
ant1 best officers." O n tlie day of his death Colonel Hill
was commissioned Erevct Rrigaclier-General. On the 18th
day of Rlay, ~ 8 6 4 ,at the 1)attle of Yellow Bayou, Colonel
I-lill lost a noble son, \vho was acting as his father's orderly.
Another so11 nras in the Se~reiitl~
Iowa ancl a third son is llow
Lieutenant in rcgulnr army.

*

C O L O S E L JOSEPH R. D O R R .

TVhen the Twenty-second General i-lsscmbly created a
Soltliers' Alonument Commission it was wit11 en~inentpropricty tliat it \\.as con~posedof 110th Democrats and Kepublicans, since they were to build for many a noble fallell patriot
who had cver been lil?o\\?nas a static11 Denlocrat during his
I
i f . I n example xve chronicle on this brief page the
history of a grand, noble-hearted soldier-martyr, a stanch
patriot, a lifelong leader of thought in the Democratic party
of Iowa. Joseph C. Dorr was l ~ o r nin Erie, New York, on
the 6th day of .lugust, 1825. Possessed of a good common
education, at twenty-two he came to Iowa ant1 at once entered upon an editorial career. H e was associated at the
time of tlie 1,realiing out of the mar with the Dubuque Herald,
a very potent factor then and now in Iowa politics. The
call t o arms developed at once the war spirit in this largehcnrted mall and i r l a short tilile lie \vent to the front xvith
the Txvelfth Iowa Infantry as Quartermaster, which position
lie would not allow to deter him from sliouldering a mus!iet
on ?very possi1,le occasion. 0 1 1 the 14th of .2pril, 1863, he
xvas commissiorled Colonel of the Eighth Iowa Cavalry, ~ v l ~ i c l ~
after a few months of inactivity at Camp Hendershott, Davenport, Iowa, was ortleretl to Xashville. I-Tere much dangerous scouting was undertaken ant1 sonle fine maileuvers exccutcd. Latcr Colonel Dorr led his reginlent on to i\tlanta,
where it scorcd a most brilliant victory. Colonel Dorr was
much of this time in command of a brigade. The Eighth Cavalry tool< part in the very unfortunate Lovejoy ant1 Macon
Esl)edition mnder M c C ~ o l i . After destroying miles of a rebel
railroad and doing much damage t o the enemy the retreat
was ordered and i l l a short time the Union troops were surro~undetlby rcbcls. 17carful fighting ensued; scores of brave
men fell and tlie rcmnant of the Eighth was talict~prisoner.
I n a few ~nontlis,ho~vever,they were cxcliangctl and were
ready t o (lo noble part in gaining the famous victory at
Nasl~ville. It also joined in the march t o Selma, Columl~us
ant1 Macon. At the latter place the brave Colonel Dorr. after
so many well-fougl~tbattles, succuml~etlto cxposure, fatigue
ant1 cold. H c died from a congestive chill, lovctl, honorctl
ant1 n~ouriled1)y all.

David S. IVilson was born at Steul~enville,Ohio, March

18, 1825. At fourteen he graduated at the high school of
that place. Shortly after he removed t o Dubucjue, Iowa, t o
join an older brother who had been appointed Jutlge by
ITan Curen. I-Ie commenced the study of law hut ceased
temporarily to edit the Rliners' Express. Later he was chosen
representative in the State Legislature. H e served during
the Mexican War, being a Lieutenant in Captain AIorgan's
company. RIr. Wilson was elected to the State Senate and
served with distinction. During an extra session of this body
he delivered a lecture entitled: "The Right of States to Secede
from the Union." I t evoked much favorable comment and
was adopted as a war document of Iowa and was circulated
by thousands throughout the state. Mr. Wilson was comnlissioned Coloncl of the Sixth Cavalry, a fine regiment of
1,200 men, \\rho were recruited entirely by his o\vn efforts.
The Sixth and Seventh Cavalry regiments took no part in
the war proper, as they were sent t o watch the frontier. IVhile
this was true, it was also true that the Iiind of warfare in
which they were engagcd required men who were every inch
heroes. Regiments were divided up, comrades ordered far
asunder, as scouts and guides, attacking and pursuing parties: all this in the face of a savage and relentless foe. History tells us that no Soutl~ernl>attlefield excels in its recortls
of bravery these Indian campaigns. Brave officers, intrepid
soltliers arid hardships of a most ~vcaringservice, all necessary to keep away the norther^^ foe while the Soutl~ernenenly
was slowly conquercd. After the war Colonel IVilson spent
a time in California in successful practice of law with his
brother. Failing health, however, compelled him to return
to his old Ilome in Iowa. Here he filled several honorable
positions before his death, wl~ichoccurred April I , 1881. A
wife and four children survivetl him. It is the proud boast
h
of Colonel TVilson's family that in every war in ~ v l ~ i cthe
country has I~eenengaged otic o r more of the family have
I~ornean 1ionoral)le part.
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MAJOR C H A R L E S F O S T E R .
Anray 111) in tlle rock\. hills of New IHanlpsl~ire,in a family
of nine children, we tracc tllc early cl~ildhood of Charlcs
Foster. H e was born in Hanover, Decem1)er 26, 1819. H e
was one of seven brotl~crswho graduated from Dartmouth
College. In 1840 the subject of this slcetcli canic t o Kortliern Ohio, where lie taught for a ~ v l ~ i l c .I n 1849, with a
company of friends, he started for Califort~ia,1)ut on acco~mt
of cholera brcalcing out tllc project was abandoned, but not
nntil after the cleat11 of several, each of wlloni Foster ~iursecl.
T4c thcn decided t o settle in Iowa ant1 c a n ~ et o Jiasl~ington
County. Here he practiced law and conducted a large traffic
in cattle and farm protlucts. He prospered financially and
was honored politically in being callctl to rcprcscnt his county
tu-o terms in tlie State Senate. JYhile engaged tllus lie gave
va1ual)lr aid t o the passage of several bills tvhich greatly bcnefitul the scllools of Io\\-a. 011the zrst of April, 1861, he
enlisted at Davenport at the first call for volunteers; was
pronioted to Captain in the Eleventh Regiment, Iowa Infantry,
Octobcr I , 1861; l ~ e c a n ~;\Iajor
e
S e p t e n ~ l ~ c1,
r 1862. H e
was \vounded at Shiloli ant1 was in \'iclcsburg campaign and
marchcd to~vardthe sea. O n thc 22d of July, 1864, hc fought
his last battle, as ditl the gallant McPl~erson. FVIiilc in the
act of carrying a \\-oundetl man he received his death wound.
ITe had conln~antlof thc reginlent on that dreadful day before ~ I t l a n t a . All will remcm1,cr ho\v, at one time, the enemy
surprisctl RIcPl~crsonby c o n ~ i n gu p in the rcar, thus coml~cllingour rmen to hurry over tlie hrcastworlis and figlit from
thc other side. AIajor Foster yieltled his life for a cornratlc
and liis country. H e lingered for one nlonth after the battlc,
d>.ing in Cincinnati. .\ loving 1lusl)and and father, a true
patriot, \I 110 won his placc on the m o ~ ~ u m most
c ~ ~ tnobly.

INFiINTRYRIAN ( S H E L B Y XORAIAS).
The first I o ~ v a martyr, Shelby Norn-ian, a youth of
eighteen, who was killed at 1Vilson's Creelc when the battle
had but just begun. W e have tried in vain t o secure some
of the particulars of his early life, but have only been able to
gather a few facts of his later years, and this through the
kindness of Mrs. Jane E. Madden, to whom we are also
greatly indebted for her patient and continuous search for the
portrait of the ~ O L I I martyr,
I ~
which she finally found in Ohio.
In thc spring of 1861 young Norman \;\?as living in Alount
Sterling, Ohio, where he was born, altllough he hacl most
of the time been occupicd in farming. At this time, however,
he removed with a sister to Iowa and settled near Muscatine. At Lincoln's first call for 75,000 men in the early
spriiig of 1861 the brave youi-ig farmer boy forsool< his
plow and ci~listedin Company A, First Iowa Infantry, which
regiment was sool-i ordered to Rlissouri. O n the 10th of
ilugust, 1861, the dread news of 1I'ilson's Creek was flashing
ovcr the wires t o all parts of the country. Aluscatine lost
by this conflict several h a v e soldiers. The G. A. R. post
of that city is t-iamcd after Shell>y Korman. His picture adorl-is
the walls of its assembly room. I t was copied from the one
uscd in modelillg the hcroic infantryman. The artist l-ias
been allowed t o introduce an anachronism in that Shelljy
Nor1nai-i is represented as the happy victor returned from
the war, smiling upon mother or sister, rvho might have given
him the flolvers in his left hand. The sad fact was that the
poor boy did not live to enjoy his first iurlough. Eut thus
would we have honored him and tllousands more who, like
him, sleep in nameless Southern graves, wit11 the ceaseless
sighing of the winds of E-Icaven in the pines for their eternal
requiem.

S A I L O R (ENSIGN W I L L I A M H. C. LlICHAELi.
William Henry Michael was born in llarysville, Union
County, Ohio, July 14, 1845; was taken by his parents to
Iowa in 1850, whcrc he continuously resided from that ycar
till 1874, except fro111 1861 t o 1866, while in the war. I-le
was educated in the coninlon schools, Bacon College, Cincinnati, and University of Iowa. I n the summer of 1861 he
taught school. O n September 21 of same year he enlisted
in Company E, Eleventh Io\va Infantry; was with his regiment in RiIissouri and in tlie battle of Sliiloh. H e was discharged from the service on account of injuries received in
the line of duty. H e reentered service as mate in Mississippi
Squadron, United States Navy; was at 1-ickshurg and numerous engagements along the river, and acted as comlnancler
at battle of Clarendon on White River and was pronioted
one grade for gallantry on that occasion up011 recommendation of Admiral David Porter. H e was also presented a
sword and medal by the crew and officers as also with cnsign wliicl~ floated over the vessel during action. At the
close of the war he was retained until 1866 upon a vessel
belonging to the Government which was ordered to loolc after
all unsettlecl matters on tlie lower river. After this Mr. ;\tichael
returned t o school at Iowa City. O n leaving school he had
a varied experience as surveyor, editor and lawyer. I n 1887
11e was appointed to fill position of Clerlc of Printing Records
of the United States Senate. H e has filled various positions
of public honor arid trust and is a member of the Military
Order of the Loyal Legion. Mr. hIicIiae1 is tlie autllor of
several b001is and is a constant contributor to various papers
and magazines. H e is married and has three daughters. Air.
AIichael is the son of a veteran, as his father, though fifty-five
years oi age, entered the arm! and served in Eattery Reserve
Corps. Ensign R/lichael now occupies an honored position in
Wasllington, D. C.
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ARTILLERYAIAAT (CAPTAIN I4ENRY I-I. GRIITITHS).

+

Henry H. Griffitlis was horn in Pliiladelpl~ia,D ~ c e m b c r
31, 1824, and canle to l3urlington, Iowa, in 1849, ant1 to Des
AIoines in 1852, where he was married September 2, 1854,
to Nary W. Nash. Ceing owner of considerable tracts of
land in Des RIoines he was active in securing the ren~oval
of the state capital to that place, mlhere, after the war, he
was for four successive tcrins of court tlle Clerli and afterward Receiver of the United States Land Office until his
death, July 26, 1885. I n p~ihlicand private life he manifested
the same integrity, fidelity and regard for honor \vhich characterized his military career. Henry Griffiths entered the
service in comn~anclof Company E, Fourth Infantry, ~vhich
he had beell active in forming immediately after tlie fall of
Fort Sumter. H e was enlisted July IS, 1861, and was acting llajor and second in colnmand of the regimcnt at I'ea
Ridge. Ilis transfer soon after to the First Iowa Eattery
was at his own request. During the time that Captain
Henry Holcon~bGriffitlis was commander of the First Iowa
Cattery, from RIay 14, 1862, inti! it was mustered out, Augcst
18, 1864, it had active and trying service and won marked
distinction. As a part of General Steele's Division it fought
at Chickasaw Eayou and Arkansas Post, receiving honorable mention; it was in the advance column at Port Gi1,son;
it t001i a prominent part in that action antl was con~plitnented
11y Generals Carr and RIcClernand; it fired the first shot before Jrickshurg, 011 May 18, 1863, a11d rendered efficient service th~ougliout that nlen~oral,le siege; it opened fire oil
Lookout Mountain 011 November 24, crossetl the tnountairi
and fought at Missionary Ridge tlie ncxt day ant1 also took
part in engagements at Resaca, Dallas, FIopc Church, ICeiiesaw Mountain and Atlanta. Throughout tlle war Griffiths'
Eattery never lost a gun, while its commander achieved a high
reputation for gallantry and efficiency and was commended 1,y
General Grant.
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I11 the pioneer days of Muscatine as well as during the
n a r the name of Horton was synonymous with patriotism,
noblc citizenship and Cliristian philantliropy. Doctor J. S.
and Jlary G. Horton were desce~ldantsof finc old Revolutionary stoclc and did not suffer the family name t o lose in
any tlcgree its luster. Ey their conscientious Christian living, which illvolves fidelity t o native land, they left an i~idelil~le
inipress upon a community that ever will revere their meinory.
From this family tv-o splendid sons went to defend the U ~ i i o n
in the late war, the eldest Lieutenant-Colonel Horton of the
famous Second Iowa Cavalry and the sul~jectof this sketch.
Jatnes Horton, altl~oughliving in i\Iuscatine, enlisted in Fort
Dotlge in Captain Croolcshanlc's company, August, 1861,
which, failing to secure a place in Second Iowa Cavalry, went
to Pcnnsylvania and mustcred as Company C, Second PCIIIIsylvania Cavalry. Y O U IHorton
~~
was eighteen when he enlisted, but seeinecl older because of his noblc bearing and
manly character. I-Ie was promoted later to First Lieutenant Company I<, Eighth Iowa Cavalry. H e was on tlctail
as acting Rcgimental Adjutant (luring Atlanta canipaign and
was killed at tlle battle of Lovejoy Station while leading a
saber charge. IlTllen a few hours hefore it 1)ecalne evitlvnt
that this I~attlewas inlrni~letltit was discovered that the commanding officer was not on the field; the matter was tliscusscd and ],rave young Horton, a mere boy, was chosen
to this 11onor by his co~iirades. H e accepted the mission, rallied his 1iien and with great gallantry led on to danger and
to death. The portrait of this brave soldier was chosen to
represent the Cavalrynian, although, as in the case of Shclby
Norman, it was an anachronism, as he did not live t o rejoice
in the great victory. When General Nelson Miles first 100lietl
upon this splendid statue he said: "I have seen nothing since
the war that so reniintlcd me of the day wlien Lee surrendered.
O n that clay tliousantls s ~ v u n gtheir sabers in just that way
while voicing their glad thanksgiving."

HISTORY.
Pcrl1ap5 no tn70pieces of all the art~vorkof the monument
have so large a claim upon the culturetl approval of an artloving pul~licas the allegorical figures of Iowa ancl llistory.
TTere the artist for the first time in all this work has 1)cen
givcn full scope for his genius. IHe has idealized these allegories \\.it11 nlagnificeiit result. H e has created History as
n woman whose age may not he recl.roned by fleeting years,
stern, iiiflexihle, relentless chronicler of events, reininding one
of Rlichael Xngelo's Syhils, ant1 even of the Sphinx. Tllrones,
c r o ~ \ ~ n scepters
s,
ant1 insignia of raiil; ant1 title Ilave 11een
lait1 asicle. She noted them, those who assu~nedthem, I>ut
tarried not to sliecl a tear. T_Ttlnlinclftil of the past, she gazes
out into the limitless future. What a vast perspective-iiatioils, l i i l ~ g d o n l ~
powers,
,
peoples, war, famine, glad prosperity yet to come. I~lteiitlyon, the eye is fascinated with thc
panorama of the future. HOWcan she be diverted from the
contemplation of these vast concerns to peruse the story of
Iowa ant1 the mar which the lovely youth (Iowa) presents
in modest scroll? T o liinl it signifies tlie most glorious of
epochs and he appeals: "Glorious Iowa in thc war! More
men (according to population) furnished t o defend our flag
than from any other state in the Union. Iowa first in war, first
in educatiolial aclvantages, first in Reform! Her people. Ii6e
tlie rivers of her bortlers, tend to inseparable union. I-Ier
l~eautifulrolling prairies, Iler lovely hills, her groves, cities,
towns and peaceful hamlets to-day all chant the grateful
h>-nin of praise ancl thanksgiving for the heroes who 1)rought
thcsc days of peace and l~lessing. Write then, 0 Rlighty
Scribe. of Town and the War!"

D O N E L S O N (BAS-RELIEF).
Wherever the story of Donelson is told, Io\va will l)e
honored. Iler praises sung, her heroes wept for. Grant asltetl
for Iowa men t o make this fight and he got theni-the Second,
Seventh, T~velfth and Four teenth Infantry. Each of these
reginlents had its own share of daring service to perform;
cach won splendid laurels by its unfaltering devotion t o duty.
T1'110 can forget the great Ilistoric charge of the gallant Second?
I t is callcd an Iowa victory, this battle of Donelson, l~ecacse
of this charge. Still less can one forget the nights of suffering in rain and snow before the battle by the nohle Seventh,
who were witllc~itshelter and blanlcets. T h e severe fighting
of the Twelfth, Seventh and Fourteenth, supplementing the
great cllarge of the Second, won a victory which sent a thrill
of joy throughout the Union. A telegram received in Ilcs
hloines reat1 a s follows: "Adjutant-General Baker: T h e Sccond Iowa Infantry proved theniselves the bravest of the h r a ~ e .
:k
.,.
..*.
,.
H. Mr. Halleck, Major-General." Iowa lost one
4.

hundred and tcventy-eight men in this battle. On the basrelief of Donelson which adorns the monument the following
heroes' portraits may be found: Brigadier-General Jamcs 11.
Tuttle, Second Infantry; Colonel James Balcer, Secontl 111fantry; Captain Voltaire P. T w o n ~ b l y ,Company I<. Scco~icl
Infantry: Adjutailt George L. Godfrey, Second Infantry;
Captain Jonathan S. Slaynialcer, Company C, Second Infantry;
Captain Charles C. Cloutman, Company K, Second Infantry:
T'rivate 14Tilliam Dralce, Company C, Second Tiifantry: Corporal Samtiel A. RLealey, Conlpany H, Second Infantry.

I O W A (P,LLEGORICAL F I G U R E ) .
T h e allegorical figure of Iowa represents o u r young
ant1 vigorous state a s 3 l~e&utiful,youtl~ful mother dffering
r~ourishnient t o her children. I t is seven feet high, which
intlicates nine feet if in standing -posture. I t is most vigorously li~odeletlantl reminds one of the glorious goddesses on
the frieze of t!le Partl~enon. Splentlid physical developii~ent,
joined t o refined beauty of soul, holds one spelll~oundbefore
this masterpiece of sculpture. T h e fine classical heat1 is somen11at ~i~oclernizeclby the flowing hair. T h e closed eyes,
earnest brow and sensiti~rcmouth all convey the inspiration,
Maternity, to all cvl~o1)ehold it, but it is unspeakal~ly emphasizetl I,y the pose, which suggests longing, waiting motherhootl, \\,it11 bounteo~is gifts for all h e r offspring. T h e
figure is semi-nude. A rich, full drapery falling across
the lap conceals the lower I i ~ ~ l b sahout
:
11er feet are syrnl~ols
01 o u r state's prosperity-wheat
and corn, with the
ploughshare. Many great art critics have passed judgment
upon this magnificent figure and it has beell proiiomicctl
one of the finest art conceptions in America. One is awed
itito silence 1,y its I~eauty,is elevated 1)y its purity of sug,rrestion; one looks, but comes again, and yet again, "that
lie may clream of it when far away," as we all must of the
l l i l o , 1ledic.i antl S i o l ~ e . Io\va has at last a masterpiece of
true classical art.
Said one wllose Itno\\~ledgc of the beautiful has I ~ e e n
gathered in many lands: "This figtire haunts me wit11 its
unearthly beauty, its noble suggestion, its overawing motlesty antl diqnity. I feel that I must whisper in its presence
a s w11c1i I viewed the great Sistine Madonna in Dresden."
Holy hlotherhood! Alen bowed before it in the manger at
Cetl~lehem,two thousand years ago, and to-day men worship
just as reverently at its shrine, whether it is in the palace o r
in the peasant's cot; \vl~ether in marble, clay o r storied
bronze.

This beautiful bas-relief is purely icleal ant1 was designed
to represent the joyful return of our Iowa troops at the
close of the war. At the extreme right of the panel the
Capitol is visil~leon the summit of a hill; near-by a receiving. party greeting the oncoming troops, at whose head are
a number of well-known I~eroes. I n the composition of this
picture only those portraits are used of soldiers and civilians
who saw the close of the war.
R E C E P T I O N GROUP.
Ex-Governor William Stone. Ex-Governor James Grimes.
Ex-Governor Samuel J. ICirkwood. Adjutant-General Iiaker.
Jutlge Edwartl Johnstone.
I'hilip Crapo.
RIrs. John Scott.
Mrs. William Lal-rabce.
Jutlge George G. IVright.
RIrs. Harriet I<etcham.
EQUESTRIAN GROUP.
General J. G. Lauman.
Colonel 13. H. Triml)lc.
Lieutenant-Colonel Etl. Wright.
S O L D I E R S I N RAKI<S.
Captain S. S. F a r ~ e l l ,Thirty-first Infantry.
Lieutenant Edward Townsend, Thirty-first Infantry.
Grevet Colonel Cornelius Cadle, Eleventh Infantry.
Lieutenant S. H. M. Eyers, Fifth Infantry.
Lieutenant H . H . Wright, Sixth Infantry.
J. D. Dunlevy, Third Cavalry.
Colonel 1:enjamin Ceach, Eleventh Infantry.
Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Lealie, Twentieth Infantry.
Drummer Henry Alunroe, Sixth Infantry.
George H. Eallou, First Infantry.
Colonel George TV. Kincaitl, Thirty-seventh Infantry.
St-rgeant Henry Grannis. Twelfth Infantry.
Colonel A[. AT. Trumhull, Third Infantry.
Cnlonel IVilliani E. Iceeler. Thirty-fifth Infantry.
Albert S w a l n ~ Tliirty-third
,
Infantry.
Sergeant James 1V. Eallou, Sixth Infantry.
T,icutrnant John G. Cavendish, Twentieth Infantry.
Xursc 1'lnnn \Vittcnnlcyrr.

H A R R I E T A. KETCH,l\Al.
So felt a large loving
I <M711on1 the gods love die young."
family, so felt a comn~unity,so felt a state when Harriet .4.
I<etcl~amwas no more. A beautiful, tenderly loving wife
and mother, a'gifted artist, had "passed on." She was born
in New Market, Ohio, the 12th of July, 1846. O n the n~othrr's
side an ancestry of Alanxmen dating back t o Edward the
Confessor-from these came her fervid artistic temperament,
vivacity, diversity of talents. From her sturdy American father
came her plucli ant1 utter disregard of all obstacles that n ~ i g l ~ t
encumher her path in pursuit of a laudable object. In early
life she manifested a pronounced taste in art lines and became
(left in the use of b r u s l ~ancl colors. H e r family moved to
AIount Pleasant, Iowa, in 1851, and there she received a
superior education in Wesleyan University. At an early age
she was married t o ~ ~ ' i l l i a m
13. Ketcham, a manufacturer and
coal mine operator of that place. Eight years after her mnrriage she began to model in clay and went the same year to
study with some of the best sculptors of America, among
then1 Clark Mills. After ten years of hard \vork she went
to Italy and placed herself under the best possible instruction
then available in Rome. Here she executed the l>eautiful
halfsize figure of "Peri at the Gates of Paradise," which was
exhibited at tlle Col~imbianExhibition ancl now stands in
the Capitol at Des Moines. A number of her paintings
adorn the Custodian's roonl of sanle building. Mrs. Iietcham's
greatest triuuiiph was in her successful con~petitionwith fortyseven other artists for tile design for the Iowa Soldiers' ;\'ZoiiI iirnei~t,altliougll her busts of Lincoln, Allison, Harlan, AIiller,
Pottcr and others 11ave made for her a national reputation.
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Upon the death of Harriet Icetcham the Cor:lmission
sought far ancl wide for an artist who would take the s1;etch
which she left and develop from it a soldiers' monument.
AIa~lj-artists covetecl the honor and the competition I~ecame
most active. After due deliberation Carl Rohl-Smith, of
Chicago, was selected and a contract at once closed. He
is still a young man, a native of Denmark, where he executed a number of noble pieces of sculpture, some of them
under national con~mission. Mr. Rohl-Smith and his gifted
wife may be called true cosmopolitans, as they have lived
and wrought in many lands. I n Vienna, Rome, Copenhagen,
Paris, Yew York, Louisville ancl Chicago one may see splendid
results of the busy life of the celebrated sculptor who has
executed the artwork for the Iowa Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument. O n his arrival in Chicago he at once received a
commission from Hon. G. ili. Pullman for the magnificent
l~ronzegroup now standing before the mansion of the latter.
Tt represents the massacre at Fort Dearborn and marks
the spot where the Heald family were attacked and the
wife savetl by "Elack Partridge." Mr. Rohl-Smith receivecl
$rn,ooo for his model, the plaster cast of which now stantls
in the rotunda of the Iolzra Capitol building, the gift of Mr.
Pullman, \vho is entitled to the gratitude of our state. Mr.
Rohl-Smith has just achieved the greatest victory of his life
in securing the contract for the Sherman hlonument in Washington, awarded by a commission made up of officers from
the Army of the Tennessee and prominent officials of the
Petleral Government, at the head of which stand General
Nelson Rliles and General Dodge. A very sharp competition
\-:it11 twenty-four other artists, \vho were not overgenerous to
the Danish aspirant, resulted in victory for the latter, with
a national fame. The matter was discussed in foreign art
circles very generally, as it was the one instance on recorcl
where our national government has interfered t o protect a
single artist. RIr. Rohl-Smith's studio will be hereafter in
Washington, D. C.
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